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Klobukowski Wins 
AmateLJI Movie-Maker Award Williams To Present Dickens 

La1Ty Klobukowski, an amateur .annual convention of the Institute 
novie maker living in Pray-Sims of Ama teur Cemematohraphers 
Hall, left Stevens Point on Nov. (IAC), a nd in December of 1963 
8 for Washington D.C., to re- his f i 1 m was selected by tl}ti 
ceive an international mo vi e- Council on International Non-The
make r award presented by the atrical Events to represent the 
Council on International Non-The-- United Sta tes in the overseas 
atrical Events (CINE). He re-- film festivals. 

ceivcd the award for his picture, Severa l of the films which he 
"For He Sha ll Conquez:," a 8mm has made are: "Tarcis ius ," the 
colored film . It is a silent movie story of a young boy who is 
with mood-music on tape. "For murdered by prison youths as he 
He Sha ll Conquer' ' is the s tory of is prisoners. This film took the 
a crippled boy taunted by boys longest of a ll of his movies to 
his own a ge because ot his phy· 
sical disability. Thi.; particular plan , produce, and 11\ake. The 
movie was chosen as one of the " Black Lady," which stars Dan 
top a ma te ur films in the world. Sheier of Sigma Phi Epsilon, is 

the s tory of a card player who 
It a lso won the gold eagle medal takes revenge on the winne r. The 
in the interna tional competition weird music heard in this par· 
for teen-agers. ti cular movie is done by Mr. 

Larry comes from West Allis, P a ul Ta rabc k of our own music 
Wisconsin where he began his department ; Another one tha t he 
movie-making hobby in December has done is "Zip-Ta ng, " the s tory 
of 1960. At this time he received of two inventors who meet in 
a Kodak 8mm M<;>Vie Camera the park to cha llenge each other 

in a race. They drive a long the 
g rass on NOTIUNG ! This one has ' 
b e e n produced in a way that 

the effect of a liv ing 

ra ises money for this 
hobby by putting on progra ms a t 
va rious places. U any of you ar c 
in teres ted in seeing these pie· 

Emlyn Williams, one of the Eng. 
Jish-speaking world's most distin
guished actors will appear in his 
celebrated role as Ota ries Dickens, 
Nov. 30, 8 p.m. in the University 
fieldhouse. 

Costumed a s Dickens, Williams 
will . present nine selec tions from 
the works of Dickens. In adapting 
freely but .carefully, Mr. Williams 
has thought it only fair to as• 
sume t h a t his audience knows 
nothing of the books, or have for
gotten all they once knew. He 
felt that if through his trea tment 
of the text, he could ma ke the 
pei-formance acceptable to such 
a udiences, then there was a 
cha nce of coaxing people to lift 
down from their shelves what 
they ha d possibly thought of as 
a ponderous classic, and to turn 
its pages as if for the firs t time, 
with the feeling that they were 
a bout to explore a wonderful new 
world. 

EMLYN WILLIAMS 

Excerpts from the · works of 
Dickens will include: "Moving in 
Society, " "Priu l," ''Mr . Bob Saw
yer Gives a Bachelor P arty, ' ' 
"The Black Veil ," " Mr. · chops," 
"Once Upon a Time" " Moving 
Higher in Socie ty, " ''The F a ncy 
Ball ," a nd " A Bedtime Story for 
a Good Child" complete the ren
ditions. All of the select ions are 
excerpts from some of Dickens 
m o s t · fa mous, as well as his 
lesser-known works, and · range 
from riotous humor, as in ·'A 
Bedtime Story for Good Children,'' 
to spine-tingling dram a in " A 
Ca ll Upon a Stra nge Ma n." 

Snuffy Wins "Ugly Man" 

which he is still using today. A 
first semester sophomore major
ing in speech, he hopes someday 
to be able to teach on the high 
s~hool level. 

Saturday, Nov. 14 , 1964 was the 
date of the "Ugly Man" dance. 
The winner Of the 1964 contest 
was "Snuffy," the Siasefi' s entry 
in the event. The U g l y Men 
raised $200 for the United fund. 

were made with the minimum of 
e(Juipment; today you will find 
him using lighting, tripods, and 
a light meter. Since t h i s fil'St 
ti m e in December, Larry h a s 
made 26 movies rei:eiving 11 
awards in 11 contests that he has 
entered. As a rule, he writes the 
story, choses his actors, designs 
the sets and the costumes, and 
films the stories all himself. He 
began by using his fe1IOY1 male 
classmates at West Allis ee·ntral 
High School for his actors. No.w 
he uses the male students here at 
Stevens Point for his pictures. He 
prefers males because they are 
not a s self-conscious as the te- · 
males. At present Larry · is '! 
club member of the Milwaukee . 
Movies Makers (MMM) and the 
ducago Area Ca-mera Clubs As
sociation (CA"CCA) while he is aw 
honora ry member in the POOto
graphic Society of America: He · 
himself has now tanned "'Elkay 
Productions" which was !eat,µ:ed 
ori a television program "1be 
Other 98" on WISN-TV in Milwau
kee. 

Among the many honors which 
he has received throughoot the 
past tour years are : a 2nd In 
the 1964 Milwaukee Movie Makers 

=Contes , · 6 In the~ astman 

~f10:!~0:~ ;~~y-r::se~i·. !: 
announced at the lt,gly Man 
Dance at the U-Ce nter Lounge. 

The ·music was dona ted by the 
Rock.in' Starfires. 

Kodak contest tor teens, one of 
bla movies was shoWn at the 8th SNUFFY 

Wednesday, Nov. 18 : 

Economics and Business Asso
ciation - Center rooms 24-25 6 :30 

AWS Reception for schola rship 
students - Center Lounge-7 pm 

Sigma Tau Delta-Center room 
23 - 7 :30 

Thursda y, Nov. 19: 

Student Council - Center room 
21 6 pm 

Friday, Nov. 20: 

Sectional Dra ma Contes t- Audi
to_ri~tJl - 1 ,to 10 pm 

Univei-sity Center Board-center 
room Z1 

Thanksgiving da nce-Allen Cente 

Sectional Dra ma Contest- Audi
torium. - 7 :30 am to 8 pm 

High School Band Dlinic- Center 
Lounge - 8 am to 4 pm 

Sunday, Nov. 22: 

Inter Sorority 
I....ounge 3 pm 

Tea · Center 

Nickelodeon Series - Auditori
um - 8 pm 

Ski Club - Center Rooms 24 
a nd 25 - 6 :30 pm 

Reading Hour - Center Lounge 
- 8 pm 

Willia ms, who is currently s tar
ring on Broadway as Pope P ius 
XIl in the controversia l play " The 
Deputy," is nearly as famous as 
an a uthor and playwright a s he 
is as an actor. His a utobiography, 
"George," was a best-seller las t 
season, and his plays " The Corn 
is Green" and ''Night Must Fall" 
h a v e been resounding hits on 
both sides of the Atla ntic, and 
in their film versions. 

Last season Willia ms appeared 
on Broadway a s Sil· Thomas More 
in " A Man for All Seasons ." In 
England he played Richard m 
at the Old Vic, led the Stratford 
company as Iago and Shylock, 
and crea ted the role of Sir 
Robert Morton in Rattigan·s "Thi!' 
WinslOYv Boy.' ' 

Born in Wales in 1905. the son 
of a village innkeeper, Emlyn 
Williams today is equally renown
ed as actor , playwright a nd direc
tor. While he is orr tour, two of 
Willia ms works will be seen on 
the I....ondon s tage : his adapta tion 
of Anouilh's " Ornifle" a nd his 
vers ion of Ibsen's "11-ie Master . 
Builder ,' ' the la tter at the Na tion
al Theatre. 

Jr. Class 
Election 

A special election will be held 
Thursday, Nov. 19, to fill the re-, 
cently vacated position of Junior 
Class Representa tive to the Stu
dent Council. Polls will be set 
up in the Snack Bar area of . the 
University Center from 9 :00 A.M. 
to 4 :00 P.M. 

Basketball - Winon?t - Here The two cand ida tes running fOf' 
OlOir Concert Auditorium- the office are J ohn Pierson and 

8 p. .m. .Mike-W.o<man-On! embel:s....oL= 

§§ii~§~iiiii ;J'"the- Junior- Ctasrwtll- cas their-
"' ballots in this election. 
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EDITORIALS 
On The Greeks 

Over the course of the last few months I've made several 
observations. One of the more discouraging and clisappoint
ing things I've noticed is that the entire Greek system here 
on campus is anemic. Many students feel the time-honored 
Greeks are simply not doing the job. 

Why do they feel this way? Because, for instance, Greek 
Week was a spiritless failure. Because at games, cheering is 
nonexistent. Because Homecoming, which is supposed to be 
the Greeks' finest display of. power and spirit, was a pretty 
sad affair this year. Because they ( the Greeks) don 't com
pete with one another for seats in the Student. Council, or 
positions on the newspaper staff. Because the Greeks, in 
their only spirited display this year, fought the idea that 
balls might enter Homecoming canclidates. Only the weak 
fear competition. 

Because no fraternity or sorority/has the courage to face 
up to the administration and demand their right to have 
their own houses. Because charity drives, like Ugly Man for 
the United Fund, are not backed and pushed by the Greeks 
strongly and are iherefore not significant events to the 
average student. 

It seems as though a true Greek system has faded out 
and Stevens Point now hosts a collection of "youth groups." 
There is a lot of enthusiasm - at the meetings, but no 
leadership that converts this potential energy into kinetic. 

What the whole school needs and wants is to have one 
or two men or women in each organization say to them
selves, "This group needs leadership - I 'll give it to them. 
This group needs ideas - I'll contribute a few. This group 
needs spirit - I'll try to develop some. This group ought 
to be the best on campus - for this I'll need help." · 

One person can change a group and one group can be so 
forceful and successful as to inspire the others. 

Again, what we need is a few inclividuals with guts and 
determination. How about you? As I see it, if you don't 
start something pretty soon someone else will : they'll be 
passing out funeral announcements proclaiming, ''They were 
resting in peace • • • so we buried them." 

MULLEN 

On The Gang 
Well, gang, spirited group that you are, set yourselves 

· down and soak up a few facts. 
Remember the special election the Student Council held 

in Oct. to fill vacant posts? Here's the way it went: the 
Council needed two sophomore representatives - a total 
of two volunteered ; only one junior · representative was 
needed - only one nominated himself. And the seniors, 
dynamic campus pace-setters that they are, needing only 
one representative naturally nominated only one. 

More to come, folks .. It seems that the seniors clid lead 
the Juniors and Sophomores; they had a whopping 14.5% 
turn-out - only they elected a write-in. Next in this neck
and-neck race to pull votes, the sophomore class turned out 
in force, 11 %, to elect both of the volunteers. But the 
junior class was not far behind, NO siree! Why 8.1% of 
these super loyal students pulled out their I.D. 's and voted 
- for the only canclidate. 

Juniors unite! It seems that fellow you gave your man
date to didn't come through. Don't you see what this 
means? In today's election to replace him, you have a chance 
to topple the senior's percentage crown. How about an un
heard of 15 % ? 

Back to facts: 
I overcame my fear of large numbers and figured out the 

average voting percentage of students in the top three 
classes during the Oct. elections. It comes to a glorious 
11.2%. And in 10 or 11 years when you all tum 21 I want 
to see that same spirit in the national and state elections. 

MULLEN AGAIN 
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Lefters To-The Editor 
"Manager's Selection" Academic Freedom A Reflection 
Dear Editor; . Dea r Editor: Dear Students: 

ne~~~~~ rooubJ::t~~: ~~mi~r. The American Association of This letter is aimed al YOU. · 
sory Unions m and Sena tor Gold4 Universi ty P rofessors is in the Not jus t the editor, who, I dare 
water, so now how about blas ting process of preparing a s tatement say, has taken enough guff. Be
something which directly involves ~~ar:~~!ty F~::::ib~~ty St~Je~~s~ fore the big blow up over one . 
the students on this campus. The A tentative draft of that s ta te- scandalous editorial lhis was the 
problem I have in mind is the deadest campus under the sun. 
food service. It seems that the ment may be seen in the Septem- We sat around and griped a bout 
students don't r eally think a boul bcr, l964 issue of the Associa- the POINTER not belonging to the 
anything until the POINTER does. lion' s Bultetin. students. Well, I'd just like to 
Well, here's your chance to dis- The fo11owing items from the a sk you a few questions. Whose 
cuss something useful to a ll the statement are relevant to recent money pays for the paper? For 
s tudents on this campus. discuss ions ot the function or the ·whom is the paper written? Who 

Recently students have been sulr POINTER on the campus. is free to join the staff instead 
jected to a deluge of raw eggs, ' 'Freedom or s tudent PubJica- of criticizing it? Who is free to 
poor coffee . (sometim es tasting tion. An academic community re- ;~tet!ttfa~ t~o th~ pa=e ifdi:~ 
lik: frutit j~clle), Lurubbehrydoetoa~t qui res freedom to excha nge infor- action? Who goes home every 
an wa ery JC y. nc sn t mation a nd ideas. The faculty 
seem to get any better. There should promote and sustain insti- ~::;ti;~~e~m~1:::n ~::::ci :;.. 
seems to ~ an overabundance of .._tulional poHcies which will pro- vi ties? Before accusing the next 
noocll:5- lfl . tasteless casserol~s vide students the freedom to es· 
and Just plam noodles. The big ta blish their own publications a nd person, look in the m irror. 
blow 'Yas last Sa turday when we to conduct them free of censor- V. 

had " Manager's S;election" which ship or of faculty or administra· 
1'?ean_t for some . stude!lts, spaghet- tive determina tion of content or 

~ ast~c~n~v~a~
1
~~d ~;~:~~g gu:~ editorial policy. Quimus Juli 

the freezer though. 1. Editors and managers of stu- Dear Editor: 
Much of the time we're not dent pubJications should be selec· 

served what is on the ' m t:nu. Ice ted democraticalJy , on the basis 
cream turned into blueberry stroo- of competence, and in accol'dance 
die which lasted for three or four with established prodec:ures . 

On behalf of Quimus Juli and 
its members, we are honored 8nd 
privileged. to personalJy th ank you 
a nd your staff for the wonderfu l 
coverage given to Quimus · Juli 
in the last issue of the Pointer. 
We are pleased that you recog• 
nize us as the first non-Greek 
organization on the campus ot 
Wisconsin State University, Stevena 
Poin.t, Wisconsin. 

m eals after -that . . Turkey or veal 
choppies were turned into liver, 
ha m , and · turkey. Wierc:I t asting 
mashed potatoes were added to 
the delightful menu on Saturday 
night. ~ 

I hope the tudent who read 
this Jetter w just sit in the 
cafeteria and say "Gee this meal 
is bad news" anymore. Ace Foods 
claim they have never recieved 
any complaints before. I know 
there are complaints but the s tu
dents are n o t willing to voice 
them to the proper people. Fel
low students, when something 
gripes you about a meal don't 
just sit oo your hands and grum
ble but get up and go complain 
to Ace Foods. 

FRED HENIZE 

Smullen's Column 
Dear Editor: 

I enjoyed reading George Smul
len 's column \in the Nov. 12 issue 
of T h e P ofnter. I admire his 
good sense, good ,h~or a nd good 
taste under q(ifte extreme provo-
cation. ., 

Sincerely yours, 
JOSEPH J . RONDY 

Associate Prof. of E nglish 

2. EditOrs a nd m anagers should 
have independence of action dur. 
ing their term of office. They 
s ho u I d be protected against 
suspension a nd removal because 
of faculty, administrative, or pub
lic disapproval of editorial policy 
or content. Similarly , neither stu
dent dontrol of the publication 
nor the p O W e r of the student 
governing body should be used to 
limit editorial freedom. On the 
other hand, a student publication 
should open its pages to represen
tation ot diverse points of view. 

3. Freedom to distribute publl· 
cations on or off the c a m p u s 
should be permitted. 

4. Students should also be lree 
to establish, publish, and distri
bute unsubsidized publications with
out ins titutional interference. 

5. Stu~ nt directors of campus 
televis ion and radio stations, not 
operated primarily for instruction
purposes, should have a freedom 
or progamming, subject to F .C.C. 
regulations, · comparable to tha t 
of the editorial staff of campus 
publications." 

LEE A. BURRESS, 
Jr., P resident 

Stevens P oint Oiapter, AAUP 

A personal congratulations • 
your editorials for they are slim~ 
lating and inspire school spirit 
to the utmost on campus: 

QUIMUS JUU 

A Social Shame 
To the editor: 

As a personal reaction to your 
satirical dissertation ' 'On Ed~ 
lion," I feel you were a m ile ~ 
sumptuous. With all due respect 
concerning your integrity and 
opinion, I humbly submit my 
opinion, which in all probability 
wm also be subjected to the 
flames of W'l,Ylelding criticism. 

It is indeed a shame, a social 
shame, that many college stu~ 
dents, here and elsewhere, lack · 
the !a udible and obvious reply to 
the query: " Why did you come to 
college?" But the a nswer, which 

. PR2Fe§S1on: 
you so graciously s upplemented 
us with, as being " To get a n cdu,.. 
ca tion," has been nothing less 
than mired among any other mag. 
na nimous concepts concerning 
your answer. 

STODEIFF 
Society, Goel bless it, has uncon. 

scionably imbedded within oor 
craniums, by the obvious effe<> 
live ness of propaganda, that wag. 
es are greater with and after at
tending college, tha t success is 
almost inevitable by attending 
college, and as Vance P ackard has 
asserted to the prevailing platitu
ede , of prestige also being height
ened for the beholder of the sa~ 
red coUege degree; not to men,. 
tion the giddiness and ca per which 
is exploited throughout the minds 
of potential college students enti~ 
ing them toward four years ot 
"good times," along with the two 
g irls to one boy ratio idea . 

These are the concepts that are 
ha mmered upon us, not the to~ 
cept that college ls education, but 
that it is fun, money, prestige., 
status, and fihdlng a m ate. 1lleN 
it is in a nutshell , my defense for 
those who didn't fashion the owo, 
ous answer to your question. 

P erhaps you could e,;iighten • 
I FIR'ST 1 /l"r M" IAAl'f'r"'a-' Aun, 1111"1 i I further on thia question, !oc thi1 II 

. UCI 'f IYI )1~1<,)1 IVV ·mew indeed a good thought and should 

- - Gtt'::--M~ 6AGHEW£'S AND 1Ut:l1-!- 6~~ - be s ought further, but it~· mucll 

1111'. 171! n ? 11 
1 ~ - - C:. 1---- loo comp ex a ques on.- _ 

l"lr, r f'h v• , swered by four words. 
. , LARRY Ji:. KUI8 
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kaleidoscope 
On the curb caravans came 
bearing three gifts to child: 

Pictures to delight, 

Sounds to awake. 

and last and most not-forgetful, 

Faces to open and shut heart. 

We sat on the corner curb, watching 

the fauna of the World tramp by 

U it is a sight to see hurricane 

and sunburnt valley belch from dryness, 

then on the corner, with the foliage 

too, stalked · belching valleys . 

If child on a curve cars counting 

with red, yellow, blue, and black some. 

mist as dawn fog when child asleep 

now night steps on sidewalk cement 

promises _a sight of mornings to reward. 

so night follows morning 

and man child and disease germ 

and on the corner long past, 

blocks and blocks, we sit with gfits 

three wondering of the 'giver. 

-Bartl Strelke 

ODE TO A TREE 

t think that I shall never see, 
A ' thing as lovely as a tree 
A welcome sight a tree to see, 
Because no matter where I'll be 
A tree will be. - and good for me! 
For I shall .walk unto that tree. 
For I'm a_ dog - yes. can't you see? 

' I find relief. beneath a tree. 

-John Primm 

DON'T LET ON 

You realize how nice you are. 
Good qualities you 've got. 
But don't let on how good you are, 
Cause then you're rea lly not. 

-John Primm 

NOV. 22, 1963 

The second "shot heard 'round the world" 
Rang out. 
I.Jke glass, a country shattered. 
Strength was watered down; 
And hope was blackened. 
Youth paused to reflect. 
No longer was a person 
An individual. 
He was merely a piece of a broken countcy. 

And the people learned: There is always 
Something more important than that which 
Seems Important. 

A woman walked erect, 
And slowly her valor molded together 
The broken glass. 
Without a spoken word, 
W ith only silent courage, 
Strength was thickened, 
Hope was bright~ned. 
Faces turned upwardi 
Light broke through the clouds 
And shone upon the tear-soaked earth. 

And the people learned: Strength is revived 
by,....-sfferigth itself. 

-Sue Lindner 

and a t 7 :55 curses a teacher who 
The Halibut never showed up. Or perhaps 

• because we carry our ~incoats 
Dear Editor, and to whom it may and umbrellas when it is dark and 

-.o~e;~~wer t.o y O ur questio~, cloudy in the morning, and carry 
-y,rhy don't the clocks run m them right back again that hot 
~Hen Center ," it is probably f4:>r and sunny afternoon ; and forget 

- nn,- same-rea-sea--t-t-IOO""--"-'+them on the bright-sunny mom· 
the~ kennel are never right. Or ings \V h e n we catch ourselves 
for the same reason that a stu- s tranded in a downpour. In other 
dent drags himself out of bed 
II& l :35, races madly to a 7 :45, words, it"s jus t tor the halibut. 

THE POINTER 

Nov. 22, 1963 
John Fitzgerald Kennedy 

Oct. 20, 1964 

Herbert H\°ver 

Wretched 

The Case of the College Exam 
Port I 

Examinations are a necessary part ol. life, along with football, 
teacher's conventions and TGIF dances. Or so most professors 
think. · 

Nowhere on this earth does there exist a professor who bu 
stood before a class of thirty bright-eyed, ruddy-cheeked college stu,. 
dents and said, ''The intelligence level of this group is so obvi
ously superior that I refuse to waste your time and mine by 
giving an exam . I can ~ell by the many eager questions, intelligent 
discussions and after-class confabs that you have th0:roughly 
grasped this m aterial." 

Instead, at periodic intervals (usually right before or after a 
holiday, or on a day when you have two other exams), an 
instructor will whip gaily into class and pass out blue exam books 
llke confetti. "Take two, '~he urges omin9usly. You laugh merrily 
and break out into a cold sweat, wondering i! you can fill halt 
of one bluebook. 

AnQ of course there are all sorts of exams. Open book exams 
are given by supposedly broad-minded profs who think they're 
giving you a break. Instead of simply thinking the question 
through, you spend tile hour paging furiously through the book, 
looking for answers which you discover are not neatly crystall7.ed, 
You walk out o·t class vowing to kick the text under your seat 
next ·time. 

Objective tests are regarded with scorn by college professors. 
Anyone can play multiple-guess, they say. Little do they realize 
that all mind go hazy when con1ronted by a hundred fill-in-the
blang, matching, or circle a , b, or c questions . But at least you 
have a sporting chance with this type of exam. 

The standard college' exam is the essay test. Teachers hate to 
wade through them, stud,ents get cramps writing them, but never-
theless the "tell me what you know" exams go on, ad infinitum. 
Essay exams are usually the "trace and develop" type. You write 
as much as possible, as fast as possible, attempting to cram every 
iota of your knowledge into the bluebook, hoping to heaven 
you at least hit upon what the instructor wants. Many instructors 
are finicky; they want just the .facts and no more. Others want 
a refined form of regurgitation, the sum total of all your know]~ 
edge gleaned from the class so far. Others simply look for key 
phrases and words, · ass uming you got the general drift of the 
subject. .And just being able to read your exam_ gives you points 
with ~ some profs. 

Regardless of the type, one thing is certain: exams are here 
to stay. 

C.etting out this wretched news- -------------------------
paper is no picnic. 

If we print jokes, people say we 
a1·e silly. 

If we dop't they say we are too 
serious. 

If we stick close to the office 
all day, 

We ought to be around hunting 
material. 

If we go out an<j., try to hustle. 

We ought to be "'}-- the '\job in 
the office. ,,I' 

If we don't print contributions, 

We don't appreciate genius. 

And if we do print them, the 
paper is filled with junk. 

If we edit the o th er fellow's 
write-up, we are too critical; 

If we don't we're asleep. 

If ,we clip things from other 
papers, 

We're too lazy to -write them our-
selves. ~ 

If we don' t we are stuck with 
our own s tuff. 

Now, like as not , soffie guy will 
say 

We swiped this from some other 
publication. 

We did ! The Eau Claii-e Specta
tor. (Thanks). 

Point 0/ 'lAew 
by Georg-e Smullen 

Now that the smoke of the political campaign has cleaned, the 
open letters have been tossed into the circular file, and I bid them 
a quiet adieu. The time has come, the walrus said • • • to take 
a look at ourselves, or to change an attitude. 

I believe the main reason why our school is not so outstanding 
in the intellectual academic world is because of the belief of some 
professors and many students that this institution is · not good 
enough. I've heard professors talk about the culturally deprived 
student body and the students talk about the .. many" poor pro
fessors. To these professors who are discontented and to these 
students that think the level is not high enough, I can only 
say that the best probable solution is to get out. Don't say next 
year. Get out now. We don't need you and we don't wa.nt you. 

To those students who have flunked out of the 0 better'' schools 
and who are here for an easy time of raising grades, I can only 
say that for the last three and one-half years I've seen your kind 
come and go. We might have to accept you because of state 
statutes, but we can also get rid of you exactly like your '°better"' 
school did. 

And to the sororities and the fraternities: 11 you think the 
independent s tudent has to rely on your criticisms, you better look 
up, because, sister9 and brothers, any male can wear a suit and 
tie on Tuesday, and I do believe that blue jumpers and white blouses 
are not too difficult to procure in one of the local shops. Don't 
get me wrong ; we need joiners, but we need them in a more 
universal manner. Help your fellow students, even it they do 
not belong to your clique. Forget the narrow mindedness ot. 
"Greek help Greek." Why don 't you try to remember that man 
must be humane to his .fellow man and this fellow man might 
be an indepndent? 

Last night (Nov. 11) the word was passed around that a Mister 
Chap.man was to read Negro poetry. Passed arolind? My God! 
It crawled. Thirty.one people, s ix professors and twenty-five stu• 
de nts, attended the reading. Afte r this man Chapman started 
reading, the listeners forgot him completely. " lf we must die ..• 
let it not be like hogs wallowi ng in the muck." The black man 
was talking; the white man was listening. ,-------------,1 Thirty-one people a ttended the reading, competing with the 

Attention! 
Due to Thanksgiving vaca. 

tion the re will be no POINTER 
next week, November 25. The 
next is.sue will come out on 
December 2. The POINTER 
~au would like to wish yQu 
a happy Thanksgiving. ----

noise of foreign students, yes, African students, separa ted by a 
paper wall. No advertisements, no publici ty, but there he was 
. . . reading, reading the black sentiments, the black race crying 
out for recognition, for life, and the African s tudents were talk· 
ing about tomorrow and sweet i-olls and coffee. 

Thirty-one people looking a t the man reading, with the light 
shining, the white lights with the black man's plight ... and the 
Africans' voices were heard through the paper thin wall. The 
white symbols were plain to see: White tOr the sadists, white 
!or the s upremis ts . "Let us nobly die!" 

'rhirty·one people wa nting to hear tha t WE a re not the sadists, 
the lynchers, the s upremists. "It is better to die than to grow 
up a Negro.'' Thirty='?ne people. "America is a cultured hell .' ' 

Twelve girls. thirteen me n, s ix professors. listening to "Little 
Rock;"-and-the::Yoice_s-we,· houti ng leading.-=.LeLusdn,de.t-
us live, le t us love, but let us ! 

Yes! And the applause of thirty-one people could be hear~ 
U1roughoul the building. A nd ••• where were you? 
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Grad Works ! 
For Teke 

Mr. Timothy L. Taschwcr gradu
ated from Wisconsin State with n 
Bachelor of Science degree in Ap--
plied Arts a nd Sciences. Mr. Tas
chwer served as presiclenl of Ta u 
Kappa Epsilon F raternity while 
at school, and is now a member 
of the field sta ff in Ta u Kappa 
Epsilon. 

THE POINTER 

Thanksgiving· 
Turkey, Pumpkin Pie & Gratitude 

by Jan Rasffiussen 
Grey clouds blanket the sky and chill winds whirl around brown, 

brittle leaves. Shocks of corn s tand in vigilance over orange 
pumpkins and multicolored gourds in the fields. The calendar 
says tha t it's November and the filled corn cribs say that its 
the completion of harvest. :eeople say that it's Thanks giving. 

November 19, 1964 

Representat ives of Ta u Kappa 
Epsilon play an important part in 
the growt h of that fraternity. The 
duties of the field staff include 
visiting Teke chapters across the 
nation, renova ting other cha pters, 
housing. and the relationship~ of 
the fraternity with school ad minis
tra tors, to mention only a few. 

Thanksgiving is the oldest of our national holidays, beginning 
with the firs t !ull year that the Pilgrims spent in North America. 
Pilgrims, Indians, turkey, and pumpkin pies are so much a part 
of the American tradition that it is difficult to realize that · the 
roots of Thanksgiving are planted not only in America but a lso

Flapper Age Returns 

One of the requirements for a 
Teke fi eld supervisor is hard work. 
And Mr. Taschwe1· is no s tranger 
to that. Besides summer work and 
photography, he majored in geo
graphy conservation and minored 
in economics. Mr. Taschwer also 
was very active in extra-curricular 
activities. He likes to travel, and 
with 208 Teke chapters in the 
United States and Canada, a mple 
opportunities will be presented. 

Scholarships 
Are Offered 

in t·he Old World and in the early world. 
The people living in the ancient settlements su rrounding the 

Euphrates River were probably the first to give thanks to the 
beings, be they Chris tians or otherwise, for the bounti.ful harvests. 
Roman Mythology often m entions .festivals held in honor o.f Ceres, 
goddess of the grain, and Greek mythology is famous tor the 
festival in honor of Demeter, goddess o.f corn. 

Moving past m any centuries and past the coming o.f Christianity 
one sees the Old World had its celebrations, too. I n Eastern Europe 
the reaper who cut the last sheaf of grain was hailed as the Corn 
Mother, dressed up in a gown made of sheaves of grain, a nd 
parade] through town in a wheelbarrow. Scotland and Ireland 
too celebrated the last cutting ot the "k.lrn." The reapers gathered 

~~~i;dhi=~~c:~c:t i~het~:t ':~!af~~!·[:~~~g a;~~~ve~= :::::o! 
sickle cut the grain presented this 1ast she~ to his sweetheart. 

In Engla nd s pecial signi.!icance w.as attached . to ~he last load 
brought home and s tored. This load was acc6pipanJed lrom the 
tield to the barn by the reapers and their friends who sang the 
harvest song. Afterwards the Harvest Home ·s upper was held as 
the laborers enjoyed the fruits of their work, 

Under the sponsorship of the 
Arts & Lectures Department J ohn 
Schellkopf will present his Novem
ber Nickelodeon presentation in 
the University Auditorium on Sun-
day, Nov.~ at 8 p.m. 

Clara Bow, the girl who sym. 
bolizcd the flapper age and the 
roaring 20's to millions, will be 
starring · in the feature "Free to 
Love, " produced in 1924 by B . P. 
Schulberg tor Arrow Pictures Corp. 
"Free to Love" shows Miss Bow 
in a jazz-age environment which 
built her up as a flaming flapper. 
Basically, Cla ra projec\5 a sort 
of flapper-age Peter Pan - a 
girl who'd never really grow up, 
di!ll}'t fully understand the im• 
pUcations of the hectic life she 
was pursuing, and whose very 

The Pilgrims undoubtedly brought memories of such English 
Harvest Home celebra tions with · t hem w hen they -trfi.eled to 
North America. When a year of hard work and hards ips had YGOP Plans 
passed and a bountiful harves t had been stored away, the grims. 
proclaimed the first holiday which they had reeognlzed n the ir p 

HONOLULU - The vast panora- new home. - fDg(am.5 
ma of dyna mic change that is Asia Starvation no longer plagued them, and they were at peace with 

the Indians. For three days of feast and sport, the colonists shared The Young Republican Club Ls 
today is brought to life in a sch<r the ir bounty with the Indians sparing religious emphasis. embarking on an off-year pro-
larship program created especia lly The following year their harvest was poor due to drough t? but gram of political education. A 
for American graduate s tudents in the governor set aside one day a nyway to giv~ _thanks for th': few study of liberal, moderate and con. 
Asian-American a ffairs. blessings they did have. Thus, the true sp1nt of Thanksgiving servative concepts will be made. 

was born. As part of the study a socia list, 

naive te and decency always seems 
to extricate her from serious prol> 
lems. Clara's vivaciolLS pep, which 
cduld dissolve into tenderness so 
suddenly, were very much the real 
thing. With a far from happy home 
life, Clara threw herself into her 
movies with a tremendous en
thusiasm, as though to make them 
her real life. When an era ended 
and the fl appers were no more, 
Clara was momentarily a t a loss. 
Where to put a ll this energy, 
where to direct her life from now? 
She m ade talkies - good ones -
but the Clara Bow legend was 
over. Wisely, she decided in favor 
ot retirement - a happy retire-
m ent, with her new, first, and 
onJy husband, handsome cO\VboY. 
star Rex Bell. 

A short subject s tarring famo\19 
Snub Pollard and a late ISOO's 
Style Show wiU a lso be shor.vn oo 
this program. 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

Ladies Wearing Apparel 
·424 Main Street 

Stevens Point, Wis. These unique scholarships a1·e From colonial days till the 1800's Thanksgiving was not an official· a John Bircher and a moderate 
sponsored by the East-West Cen- ly r ecognized h oliday. The Pilgrims who, as m entioned before, will be invited to \he campu.s to ._ ___________ _. 
ter, a national institution estab- origina ted Thanksgiving in this count~y, felt tha t :holidays and speak. Another speaker will be in
lished in the famed multiracial set- celebrations should r espond to the actions of Providence. They vited to explain the roll a nd com
t.ing of Hawaii. Chief architec t of objected lo fixed ca lendar dates and regarded s uch calendar dates plexities of state government. 
th.e Center is-President Lyndon B . as "Roman corruptions." Thus, it was not until jus.t one i:iundred The next regular meeting will 
Johnson, who believes the Center years ago tha t Thanksgiving ·became an annual, nation-wide event. be Nov. 23 at 7 p.m. , Room 24 a/ b, 
helps to fullill the United States' On September 25, 1789 a t the suggestion of the newly for~ed University Center. 
role in fostering Asian-American Congress, President Geocge Washington proclaimed the First -;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;; 
understand ing. National Thanksgiving day to be held on Thursday, November r 

American siudents must major 
26

La~!~·presiderits viewed this custom with · indi!fere~ or even 
in a field keyed to Asi3 or the complete disapproval. Jefferson declared s uch procJama tions to 
Pacific in subject" ma tter and in be "monarchical practices" and many other citizens eJt this 
language study. Studies are prirr interfered with the separation of chu rc_h and state. 
cipally at the Univers ity of Ha. Nevertheless, regional, local, statewide and private: da(s ~f 
wa ii , with opportunity also for Thanksgiving continued to be held in the .following years ; this 
qua lified students to take a field established a s trong tradition which could be ignored no longer. 
study in Asia or the Pacific area. Sentiment was continually growing stronger towards .making 

The East-West Center's impres. Thanksgiving an annual holiday on which Americans of all faiths 
sive award _ winning adm inistra• and backgrounds could join in of.!erl~g thanks to their Creator 
tive and residence halls are Jo- for their homes, country and other blessings. . · 

THEY'RE . HERE! 
\VSU S\VEATSHIRTS 
Long ond short sleeve. 

at 

THE SPORT SHOP 
422 MAIN STREET 

PHONE 344-4540 
cated ·on the University of Hawaii This ·sentiment was personified by a Mrs. Sarah J osepha Hale, 
campus in palm-studded Manoa who, after 17 years of untiring work, paid a personal visit to <then) 
ValJey. The two-year awards also , President Abraham Lincoln and .put her case before him; Is.suing 
provide for tuition books health I a proclamation, the first such s mce George Washington s, Lincoln Ir------------. 

.insurance a s inall 
0

person~l a Uow. set aside the 4th Thursday of November ~s a legal annual holiday 
ance, and' travel to and from Ha. on which to "express gratitude to the Deity for t~e bounty of the 
waii earth and for the joy of human beings in coming together .!or 

· feasting and sharing this bounty with those they hold dear." 
Applicants for 1965 scholarships Probably Thanksgiving has changed the least in its intention and 

should submit their completed a p... in its ma nner of celePration than any other ot our holidays. The 
plications and credentia ls by no founders of America had never heard of most of the things we 
later than December 15. Approxi- do n ow at Ghris tmas or Easter, but Thanksgiving is still very much 
mately 100 scholarships are award. of what the Pilgrims, Old World inhabitants, and ancient men 
ed annually to American graduate have m ade it: A giving of thanks for Divine bounty together 
students. Current total enrollment with a practical demonstration of that bounty. 
is nearly 600 scholarship students 
from 24 Asian.Pacific countries 
and the United Sta tes. TUCKER 

CAMERA SHOP 
"Where Experul Show 

You How" 

SLIDE RULES 
75c 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Home mode 

Pies 
Cokes 

Cookies 
Open : Monday Night 

Till 6 P .M. 
Other Nights Till 2 A.M. 

Students Welcome! 

HUNTER'S 
BOOTS 

THERMC)..PLY ONEIDA 

Special Thermo-Ply tnsufalion 
cannot absorb maillure1 Mais 
out cold, ,~11 NI warmth. 
Full lenglh cu1hion insole ond 
felt mid-10le for wolking c.am
fo rt. Spri"g ,1 .. 1 aho"k odds 
support, p,ot•clion. Populor 
12 inch heig ht. lugged ground
Orlppi119 ,oS. and~h.el. 

·oTHER GRADES 
$4.88 to $12.95 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 
(For further information about 

scholarships, please write: Direc
tor of Student Selection, East-West 
Center, Honolulu, Hawaii 96822.) - . Re pairs • Trade-Ins Accepted 

• Time Payments • Quality 
Photo Finishing • We Rent 
Photographic Equipment and 
Tape Reco,:ders. 

to 
$27.50 THE FOX THEATRE 

CAMPUS 

BARBERSHOP 

"Look Your Best" 

-- - "STUDENTS'- FA\'0.Ru:E" 

Located ~ Block 
East of Library at 

1225 Sims Street 

PHONE 344-6224 
201 STRONGS AVE. 

EMMONS 
STUDENT SUPPLY CENTER 

Located: Basement 
University Libra ry 

HOLT DRUG ·coMPANY 
Cosmet ics~ Fenny . Former Condies 

WE PICK lJI> . " DELIVER PRESCRIPTIONS 
Downtown-111 Strongs Ave. 

344-0800 
Eas t Side - Park Ridge 

344-5208 

THE PLACE TO GO 

PAJAMA PARTY SEfl> ME NO FLOWERS 
Nov, 18-Nov, 22 & Nov. 14 

- - ANETIE FUNICELLO 
TOMMY KI RK 
SUSAN HART 

CANDY JOHNSON 

Nov, 25 • Dec. 1 

- DORIS- DA°Y=: _. 
ROCK HUDSON 

. TONY RANDALL 
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Kn'afek: 
Named 
Chairman 

Gary Knafelc of Green Bay, vice 
president of the Coleman School 
Supply Company, will serve as 
Wisconsin state chairman of the 
1965 March of Dimes, Basil O'Con
nor, president of the National 
Foundation, announced today in 
New York. 

Mr, Knafelc will direct thou
sands ol volunteers throughout the 
state during the January cam
paign to raise funds to support the 
voluntary health organization's at
tack on birth defects through a na
tionwide scientific research pro
gram, a network of 500 March of 
Dimes treabnent centers through
out the country as well as a com
prehensive public and professional 
information program. 

In annoW1Cing the appointment, 
Mr. O'Connor said, "We are for
tunate in having a man of Mr. 
Knafelc 's leadership abilities to 
direct his state's efforts against 
birth defects which afflict one out 
of every ten American families. 
The problem constitutes a nation
al emergency because 250,000 chil
dren cannot be considered isolated 
individuals. They are members of 
a family. Because a child has a 
handicap, the family frequently 
undel'goes emotional, social and 
financial stress. It becomes a 
family with a handicap." 

THE POINTER 

How's Your Knowledge 
Of Architecture 

Small businessman, company executive, purchasing agent, home
owner - no matter what you will be, you will someday be able to 
save yourself real money by improving your knowledge of archi 
tecture. This 10.minute quiz will help. 

How dJd the skyscraper begin! The architects of the "Chicago 
school" in the 1880's developed a new type of construction - the 
steel-skeleton - which made the first skyscrapers possible. BuUd· 
ing ·with massive supporting walls became a thing of the past, 
as leading Chicago architects like Jenney and Sullivan built their 
graceful towers on a rigid framework of steel. 

How would you explaln the famous dlcture, ' 4Fonn follows 
tunctlon"T This principle - - begun by the "Chicago school" and 
continued in the work of Frank Lloyd Wright - declares that 
a building's purpose or function will determine what shape It will 
take. The building - whether an office tower or a home -
must be simple and h onest, avoid unnecessary detai1, and not try 
to resemble something it isn't - like a Gothic castle or a Greek 
temple. r 

What Is meant by a "tree plan"! The· ufree plan" - developed 
by Wright - sees an entire house as one 1lowing space which 
grows in all directions like a spreading plant It is also known 
as the "windmill plan" beccause of the way the rooms are ex
tended outward from a central core like the vanes of a windmilL 

Why do architects oonttnue t.o favor stone over other building 
materials! Architects favor stone because of the exciting raJlge 
of colors, textures and shapes. Limestone, marble, sandstone, 
quartzite and granite come In myriads of colors a nd textures. 
('The Building Stone lnstltute, 420 Lexington Avenue, N.Y., re
ports that one company alone sell 140 di!!erent kinds of marble.) 

How did split-level houses beglnT 1n 1929- the French-Swiss 
architect Le Corbusier designed the first spilt-level house in a 
suburb of P aris. Le Corbusier r ejected all of th~ · popular styles 
of the past and based the form of his modern multi-levelled house 
upon pure geometric shapes. He viewed the house as "a machine 
for' living ln" just as a steamship was a machine for traveling 
on water. . 

What's the principle behind the curtain wall! This architectural 
style is based upon the steel-skelton or cage construction of the 
"Chicago school". Curain walls are non·S\Jpporting scr~s -
usually of glass - which are "stretched" around the s teel ame
work of the building like an erlvelope to keep out rain, col and 
noise. · 

What are pllotlsT Pilotls are heavy sculptural stilting used by 
Le Corbusier and other modern architects to raise their buildings 

"Grand Tour" 
Dear Friends: 

The Fox Theatre has joined the 
Burton Holmes organization in pre
senting "The Grand Tour- Europe 
in Your Own Car" as the 
first film in a lecture series for 
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Sandm·an 
Sells 
Painting 

the fall and winter. Mr. James Schwalbach of the 
The · picture describes the kind University of Wisconsin has init.iat,. 

of dream trip everyone would like ed experimental art gallery e)fo 
to take - a leisurely tour of hibitions U1roughout the state, un
Europe, not bound by schedule der the University's craft pro,, 
and with the stopover privileges gram. This summer an experi
that come with traveling with mental gallery called Hermit Is
a utomobile. Countries · i nc I u de land Gallery was headed by Dr. 
France, West Germany, Switzer- and Mrs. Mallory in Minocqua, 
land, Yugoslavia and Australia. Wisconsin. From this gallery Mr. 
'Ille m ore famiHar sights every- Herbert Sandmann, of our art de
one wants to see are fully cov- partment, ·sold an oil abstracticm 
ered - onJy more so by Mr. of flat forms to the Mosinee Paper 
Andre de la Varre, ten times Aca- -Company's private art collection. 
demy award photographer and Mr. Sandmann joined the uni,. 
chief BurtOQ Holmes cameraman. versity staff in 1960, teaches Print• 

We have never presented an making this semester and has 
attraction like thls before and we had much of his art work display,,, 

::wru!:t~ ~~ ;;:!\ ~~Ypr!:se~ ed in ·the library theater. 
talion to be made here will be 
exactly the same as the famous 
Burton Holmes series presented in 
Carnegie Hall in New York. 

This presentation will be made 
at 2 :00 and 8 :00 p.m. on Monday, 
November 23. Tickets will be pric
ed at $1.50. Tickets may be ob
tained at our box-office or from 
the manager. We know you will 
enjoy this unusual travel ex
perience. Don't miss it! Be sure 
to tell your friends. They will 
thank you for it For further in
formation contact Mr. Berg at 
the Fox Theatre, or call 344-6480 
or 344-3511. 

Attention 
There will be a short meeting 

for all groups or individuals in
terested in participating in the 
hootenanny portion o[ the Thanks. 
giving dance. 

The meeting will be heltl Wed
nesday evening at 7:30 in the third 
floor center lounge of the Univer
sity Center. 

If you plan to participate in 1M 
hootenanny, please plan to attend 
this meeting. 

Mr. Knafelc is a 1954 graduate 
of the University of Colorado. He 
played offensive end in the Na
tinal Football Leagµe for ten 
years, with the Green Bay Packers 
for nine years and the San Fran
cisco 49' ers for one year. In 1963 
Mr. Knafelc received a seven-year 
movie contract and appeared in 
the Warner Brothers production 
''Palm Springs Weekend." For 
three years he had his own TV 
program "Packerama" in Green 
Bay. Mr. Knafelc is m arried and 
has 1hree children. 

above the ground. In the same way your legs su12:port your body r--------------------------. 
weight pilotls hold up the full load of the building, leaving its 

The new state chairman report· 
ed that "In our state as through
out the entire country, the survival 
rate or infants with serious mal· 
formations Is increasing ~cause 
of better medical care which pro-
teets children from acute child
hood Ulnesses. This leads to a 
steady up.vard trend in the num
ber of disabled persons reaching 
maturity only to become a bur
den on the medical , social and 
Jeconomic resources of families and 
communities. · 

.. The only possible way to attack 
this growing national emergency," 
he said, "is to search for preven
tives in the scientific laboratory 
while helping those born disabled 
learn to live as useful a life as 
possible." This is what the March 
or Dimes is doing, while at the 
same time, taking care of its ~ 
maining responsibilities in poho. 

"I am confident that the people 
of our state will support the search 
for possible preventives against 
birth defects, just as they sup-

walls with nothing to suppor.t 
What Is architectural formalism T 'This is one of the newest 

architectural movement to react against the static quality of the 
curtain wall. Headed by leading architects like Edward Stone 
and Philip Johnson, this style sh ows a preference for "weighty" 
looking buildings of stone, which resemble m odern versions of 
classic monumental buildings, 

ported the search for preventives 
against polio. We have every rea
son to hope that the results of 
the birth defects effort will be 
comparable to distinguished record 
against polio." 

A Birth Defects -clinical Study 
Center is now in operation at the 
University of Wisconsin School of 
Medicine in Madison under a grant 
from The National Foundation. 
Emphasis at this center is on in
tensive studies, including chrom~ 
some studies, of children with birth 
defects and their families, look
ing tor clues to cawes or their 
deformities . 

Latest available statistics show 
that in 1962, out of 94,324 live 
births reported in Wisconsin, an 
estimated 6,600 babies were born 
with birth defects. 

Students' Headquarters 

Beren's Barber Shop 
Three Barbers 

You may be next 
Phone: 344-4936 

Next to Sport Shop 

MONEY SAVING 
SPECIALS 

. at 

WEfTENBERGER'S 
REptALL DRUGS 

Boxed Christmos Cords 
· 1;2 Price 

Christmos Gift Wroup 
1/2 Price 

Lipsticks - Revlon, . DuBorry 
40% Off 

SEE our selection of unique 

inexpensive Christmos gifts. 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
Downtown,' Across from 

Woolworth's 

SENIORS - Whether Your Name Begins with 
ABC . . • LMNOP . . . QRS . . . XYZ, 

For the Finest Quality Portrait 
DON is the Man to See! 

---- that's DON WARNER 
* a member of the Professional Photographers of America 
* a member of Board of Directors for the Wisconsi n Professional 

Photogrophers Association * a winner of many awords for excellent portroiture 

Make Your Appointment NOW! 

TJ .• . '!)0# 'i(/atut,e't 
,. 1127 Main Sfifft 

344-9415 

.. THA·NK 
YOU.!.j 

HUNGER Hurts , , , CARE Helps , •• 
EACH DOLLAR you send to CARE delivers 27-pounds in your 
name- milk, flour, cornmeal an4 other items from our farm 
abundance. 
Individuals do it, businesses do It, classrooms do it, organiza
tions and clubs do it- they send CARE because hunger hurts, 
and CAim helps! 

~ MIDWEST REGl~NAL OFFICE. 

.~ 125 E. Wells St., M,lw~ukee 2, Wos. 

Enclosed please find $ for CARE PACKAGES 
to be distributed, in my. name where they are most needed. 

MyNam•------------------

Addres,._ _____ _. ___________ _ 

i 
.l 

Cift-':::::=======Zon.__st,te,---=---
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Peggy McNally To 
Visit University 

l\tiss Peggy McNally, a P eace I mas pageant and directed six one
Corps Volunteer who has returned : act plays including one written 
from the Philippines will visit i by one ot' her literatul'e students. 
our campus _on Wednesday, Thurs- She helped to coach the debating 
day a nd Friday, Dec. 2, 3 and 4. team a nd assisted in training 

During her college summers 
P eggy McNa lJy worked as a tour• 
isl guide in Denver. Foor years 
la1 e r her itinerary changed con
side rably - she was playing the 
tourist herself in Hong Kong, 
T aiwan a nd Japan, ha\•ing just 
C?mpleted a two-year teaching as
s ignment as a P eace Corps Volun
t;(>cr in the PhiJjppines. 

Peggy graduated from Loretto 
R eighls College in Denver in 1961 
w ith a major in English a.nd mi· 
nors in Drama and Educat ion. 
She then taught for o.ne year at 
~ private school in San Jose, Cos-

speakers for participation in inter
collegiate competition. She worked 
on the college newspaper at the 
Cebu Normal College in an ad
visory capacity. Peggy also s tart
ed a rental library in her home 
for the use of her students, using 
books and magazines supplied by 
the P eace Corps, as well as her 
own collection. 

THE POINTER 

UC Disc·uss 
Problems 

Some o[ the more pertinent s ub
jects discussed and acted upon 
al the United Counc il meeting held 
recently at Oshkosh were : 

Motion to present to the Presi
dent of the Wisconsin State AsS4> 
ciation ol the University of Wis
consin and the Joint Finance Com
mittee, a plea for additional fi
nancial assistance to Wisconsin 
State University s tude nts . 

A motion to r elieve the 3% sales 
tax on meal tickets, the money to 
possibly be used for a scholarship 
fund. 

Motion to the Board of Regents 
to study the problem of married 
couples housing. 

If you have strong feeling or 
are jus t concerned a bout any of 
the afore mentioned motioi'ts or 
any other problem you feel that 
the United Council could help you 
~ your school with ; express your 
views to any council member or 
come to the next United Council 
meeting, to be held at Stevens 
Point, and express your views 
yourself. Active participation is 
the quickest means to a final ac
tion. 

Profs Travel 
One night each week pt"Ofessors 

from the nine Wisconsin State Uni
versities teach extension classes 
in 50 communities throughout the 
s ta te. 

The 75 WSU faculty members 
drive a total of some 4.800 miles 
a week to teach the evening class
es. Nearly aJI of their 1,825 stu
de nts are classroom teachers 
from elementary schools and high 
schools in the area. 

The ma'in purPoSe of the pro
gram, explains Eugene .R. Mc
Phee, I;>irector of State Universi
ties, is to enable classroom teach
ers to continue university studies 
in their special fields during the 
school year. Fees cover the cost 
ol the program. 

WSU-Stevens Point sends profes
sors out each Tuesday night to 
teach 18 classes, including mathe
~atics at Adams, Antigo, Ointon
~1Ue, ~ford and Wisconsin Rap
ids: h1stol"y al Medford and Rhine
h~nder and art at Merrill, Neills
v11Je and Shawano. 

In addition to the off-campus 
courses, similar classes for teach
ers are conducted on the State 
University campuses at night for 
442 students and on Saturday 
mornings for 1,061. 
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Plciy Contest 
The Stevens Point District One

Ac t-Play Contest took place Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 13 and 14 
at Wisconsin State University: Miss 
Pauline Isaacson, Olairman of 
the Speech Department, judged 
the 14 entries. 

University students who helped. 
with the registration and back
stage phases of the contest includ
ed Norma Jo Barber Alice 
Schilling, Judy Wildes, Judy Stub
be, Joan Kruge, Kathy Shenk, Pat
ty Lyon, J ean Patterson L inda 
Gruver, Kathy Kenas, Evi~ Otris. 
tensen Adell Gra ikowski, Ayako 
Ta~eda, Sandra Okray, Dennis 
Wwd, Les Willet, Jeff Rodman 
Jim M.ueller, Paul Leasum Brue~ 
Busch; Jim Abbrederis. 

11lose schools getting "A" rat
ings and going on to the Sectiona I 
leve l of competition were Mosjnee 
Pl~ield, Waupaca, A d a m s: 
Friendship, Wautoma, Loyal, and 
Wabeno. 

The Sectional contest will be 
held at W.S.U. with Mr. William 
Dawson judging next Saturday 
November 21. • ' 

Peggy has this to say about her 
term in the Philippines: "There 
were moments ot deep satisfaction 
unlike any I have ever known'. 
There were also moments of frus
tration and loneliness. ! will al
ways feel a deep Jove for the 
Philippines and the Filipinos. The 
Peace Cocps experience itself is 
intense - it is a period of con
stant discQvery about your-self 
and others. I almost envy those :.~? are just beginning to explore Those attending the United 

Council m eeting from Stevens I ~:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::::;; 
Point were Judy O,ristensen, sec- I l 

PATRONIZE 

retary of the United Council, Steve 
Hansen, Ellen Brusk Barb Foxe 

"One wonders If the modern Nibby Gould, .DuWay~e Derickson: 
dances of youth , in which they go Carla Schultz, P at Milter. Karen 
th_rough gyrations separately and J epsen, Caroline Sopa and John 

CONTINEMTAL 
MEN'S WEAll 

OUR 

ADVERTISERS 
without hardly ever looking at the Prais. 

partner, are not an indication oflir::::::::1::111~==========;:::::!~------------the terrible loneliness that pos-
sesses the modern soul in which 
each one is alone together." 

PEGGY McNALLY 

tlll Rica. This exposure to a for
ei gn culture is what largely 
p rompted her to return to the U .S. 
and a pply for- the Peace Corps. 

A..-. ·a Volunteer, P eggy was as
s ig nl'd to the is land of Ce bu where 
she taught English literature as 
~ ell as me tho<_ls of teaching Eng
lish as a second language to: pros
pective teachers at the Cebu Nor
mal College. 

The Power of Love by 
Bishop Fulton J . Sheen 

COLLEGE 
VARIETY 

STORE 

Photo Finishing - Books . 

School Supplies - Drugs 

· Books - A[t Supplies 

Greet ing Cords - Books 

U.S. Post Office Records 

Books 
With dozens of local dialects in 

the Philippines, inter-island com• 
!1'unication is most difficult. Hop
ang to eradicate this problem the 
Philippine Government decid~d 10 OPEN·. Mon . _ Fr·,. 
tnake English the medium ol in
struc tion in all grades aboVe the 8 A M 9 p M 
tt,ird. This necessitated up-dating · • - • • 
the _ methods of teaching English So d 

thrifty prices 
tasty foq,d 

Delicious Hamburgers.~Sc 
Hot Tasty French Fries . .12c/ 
Triple Thick Shakes ..... .20c. 

to its future instructors. Peggy's tur OY 
p,-oJect was designed to work 8 A. M. _ 12 Noon North Point 
specifically in this area by sup- Shopping Center . 
ple mentmg information on the 

HOT FISH SHOP 
ora l·aural approach to language I ~============~-~S:t:ev:e~ns:,.:;P~o~in~t~, ~W;:;::is~·-J 
&eaching. 11 

While in college Peggy was ac
tive in the drama club, the school 
n ~wspape1· a nd the Jiterary maga. 
zme . so s he natural]) gravitated 
t owards these activities in Cebu. 
S he wrote and directed a Owist-

SENIORS 
Buying o portrait 
One's studios' work 

with another's product! 

DELICIOUS 
SEAFOOD - STEAKS 

CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
127 Strongs Phone 344-4252 

• • • 
is a personal thing . , 
may not appeal to you; you may be delighted 

Shop around ~efore you decide who will make your portrait. Observe 
each photographers techn_ique, and the quc;,lity of his work. And don' t 
let an):'ane stampede you into going to o studio you might not · otherwise 
potron1ze! 

. ~emember, you ho,,,e, the right to select your own photographer! After 
all, ,ts your money you re spending' 

We're sure you'll like our portraits! Moy we serve you? Coll or 
drop in for an appointment! 

"Your Quality Photographers" 

Worner Studio Phillip Studio Clark Studio 
--· - 1-1--27 Main~. 112--Watet"-St. - 41-4%- M-air. St. 

KICKING UP A STYLE STORM 

• • 
•

0 
• / WAXHIDE 

,tf / BOOTS 

··~ 

$10.95 

Cold weather boats as newsy aa a flash 
bulletin! They're warmly lined, flexibly 
taled ' • • In .t,he new waxed palish finish, 

BILL'S SHOE STORE 
Your Boot Headquarten,---==---t--
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Attention 
Hunters 

WOODRUFF, Wis. - Deer rci;is
lration stations for the deer-gun 
season, Nov. 21 through 29, 1964, 
for Iron Vilas , Oneida a nd Lincoln 
Counties have been established in 
the fo llowing locations . These s ta• 
tions will be open from 8 :00 a. m.. 
until 8:00 p .m. with Ille exccplion 
or Upson. Conover and Lake Toma
hawk which will be open during 
the hours posted at the s tation. 
All s tations will be open on Nov. 
30 from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m . 

Iron County 
Hurley - J ocko's Standard Serv

ice Station: Mercer - Ranger 
Station ; Upson - Ranger Station. 

Vi las County 

Terry ... 
Takes : 
Turkey 

Warren Terry , a freshman. led 
a pack of about 60 students a cross 
the finish line in the Turkey Run 
held jn cold and rainy weather on 
Thw·sday, Nov. 12, at the Stevens 
P oint Country Club. 

Ste iner Ha ll placed two teams 
in the event, a first and a fifth 
place. The winning Ste iner team , 
called the Top Side Combo, will 
share a turkey. The teaffi consist
ed of Mike Bowers, Jim La ng lois, 
Dick Mallon, Dean Sa muelson , 
Dick Showers, Warren Specht and 
P at Timbers. 

The second place spot went lo 
the Hotdogs from De lzell Ha ll , 
third p lace went to the Sigma Phi 
Epsilon team, fout1.h to the Road 
Runners Il or Smith Hall and fifth 
to the Fleet Fee t of Steiner Hall. 
Second and th ird place teams re
ceive ducks while fourth and fifth 
pla ce team s were r e w a r d e d 
chickens. There were a total of 
12 team s runn ing . 
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Attention 
Pointer 
Staff 

There will be an impo11anl 
m eeting, 

Tuesday, Nov. 24 

University Center 

Room 24 

7 :00 p.m. 

The first half hour will be 01>e9 
to everyone, after that there will 
be a s taff m eeting. The enti rei 
staff is expected to be there. ThEt 
meeting will be to determine our 
policy and Procedure and to de
velop a nd vote on a consti1ution. 

Go 

Boulder Junction - J ack's Texa
co Service Station ; E agle River -
Dick Bauer's Cities Service Sta
tion : Land O' Lakes - Tim Hoff' s 
Service Station ; Phelps - Fra nk 
Novotny Service Station; Presque 
Is le - Fra nk Barto's Service Sta
t ion : Sayner - Olson Mobil Serv
ice Station; Conover - R a nger 
Station. 

Oneida. County RU g b Y MIKE JEFFRIES, a senior living at 921 Main, has killed 
his deer for the season. Mike, a biology-conservation ma-

Get'em 
Pointers 

Lake Tom ahawk - R anger Sta
tion ; McNaUghton - Fredrick' s 
Sport Shop; Minocqua - Clark' s 
Service Station ; Three Lakes -
Kuehl's Service Station ; Tripoli -
,lim's Bar & Cafe; Rhinela nder -
R a nger Station. 

An Yo n e ?. jor, shot the deer approximately 1 'h miles north of the 
North Campus on Nov. 9. The deer had six points, weighed 

Rugby is a game similar to .foot- 140 pounds dressed. He reports having seen several deer 
ball that originated in 1803 at the in this area. \ 

~:::.s ,;;_~g~s1oo~f!~'l\1:y~~~\,ii~ _______ _,\t-------------------
liam Webb Willis, became .dismay- Cage Team Features 9 Lettermen 

421 Main St. 
Uncoln Oounty 

Gleason - Ken's Texaco Serv
ice Station ; Merrill - Ranger Sta
tion; Tomahawk - R anger Sta
tion; Heafford Junction - Jim's 
Logging Camp Motel. 

Variable Qaol& 
Deer Regiatratloa 

ed when his attempts to kick the 
ball failed. ( In those days. the 
football was always kicked, never 
passed or carried.) Instead, Ellis 
soooped up the ball and high
tailed it across his opponents goal 
line. This rule infraction caused 
many people to stop and think; 
why couldn 't running with the ba it 
be a part of the contest? 

After many varied rules to the 
game, Rugby acquired a _.,tandard 
set of regulations. Today, the game 
is played on a fie ld 75 yards wide 
and 110 yard long. There are fif. 
teen players on each team at the 
start of the game. It a m a n gets 
hurt, the whole team suffers be
cause there are no s ubs titutions . 
Pad.less je r seys, shorts , and boots 
with leather studs are the only 
equipment used. 

Scoring is accomplist'K::d by 

The Stevens Point State Univer
sity 1964-1965 basketball team will 
go into its first basketball game, 
Tuesday, Nov. 24, against Winona, 
with nine returning letter winners. 
Coact~ Robert Krueger will lead a 
squad of seven juniors, six sopho
mores, and thirteen freshmen. 

The returning letermen are Pat 
Da M , ffc,.yard Oaks, Gra nt White, 
Bill Borchardt, Bill Wesenberg, 
Mike F ortune Doug J ohnson, Jerry 
Lewe lzki and Wes Zuege. Coach 
Krueger expects the going to be 
rough in the whole conference this 
year as each school. has many re,. 
turning lettermen a'nd there are 
aJso sonic transfe~ students tha t 

~~~h~~is s~~gt;:t" ~~e~r;::: 
lund, a former Universityifl""ol Wis-

cons in cager, now with the WSU 
Os hkosh. 

The game against Winona will 
be a home game with the prelimi
nary starting at 6 :15 p.m. and 
the varsity tilt starting at 8 p.m. 

Stevens Point's Largest 
ASS<>r tment of Spoctswe3• 

by PETTI, AILEEN, 
CENTURY, TIGER, 

COLEBROOK & 
IU.IRMOOR. 

ACE FOOD, YOU KNOW WE LOVE YOU! ! . 
But I'm sure you won't mind if we 
suggest to the STUDENTS & TEACHERS 
that, for a pleasant change of pace, 
they drop into the friendly 

Wisoons.in Administrative Code 
WCD 10.20 requires tha t , "each 
person who has killed a deer or 
bear during the open 'Seasons for 
hunting s uch animals with guns 
shall exhibit such deer with his 
deer tag attached as required by 
s ubsection 29.04 (1), Wisconsin 
Statutes, or s uch bear to an au,. 
thorized registra tion station or an 
authorized · conservation depart. 
ment employe within · the area in-
eluded withjn the apen season zone 
of. quota area in which such deer 
or bear was killed including cities 
or villages adjoining such a reas 
and in which a n official deer reg
istration station is located , not la
ter than 5:00 p .m ., of the first day 
following the close of s uch sea
son." 

~!~: ~~~ b:~ i~1!~:-~rck;:"l! I;::::::::::::::::::::::::;;; Whiting Motor 
Coffee 

Hotel 
Shop goal after the grounding (5 points) 

which nullifies the " try." A free ' 
kick resulting fro m a penalty 
awards 3 points a nd a drop kick 
while piay is in action is worth 4. 

HANSON'S REFRESHMENTS 
• Fresh Popcorn 

• Warm Peanuts in the Shell 
• Ice Cream Bars • Popsicles 
• Candy Bars • Potato Chips 

All Brands Cigarettes 
OPEN: MON. THRU FR'I. 
8:30 A. M. till 9:30 P. M. 

Sorry, Can't Cash More Than 1 Dollar 

LET'S GO ROLLER SKATING 

at THE LO-NOR 
HIWAY 51, SOUTH OF PLAINFIELD 

SKATING EVERY THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
& SUNDAY HITE - 7:30 TO 10:30 

Every Thunday - FAMILY NITE 
Your Club, Church or School can earn 50% of the ticket 
iecelpts by= ponsru:ing_.ac-roller~ skating party_ 

WRITE TODAY FOR INFORMATION 

GWIDT'S 
Drug Store 

MARKET SQUARE 
Open Mon. & Fri . Nights 

Open From 7 A. M. to Midnite 
Serving A Varied Menu at' All Hours 

SANDLER OF BOSTON'S LITrLETEE . •• 
a tiny T ee·rrific strap . .. a 
whisper of piping-everything is 
GO abou t th is gay new wis p of 
a s hoe! You'll go right to the 
head of the class in it? 
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Speaking Of Sports Attention 
by Duane Clark 

Undoubtedly when you- were in 
h igh school you heard the familiar 
chant. " 1 .. . 2 . .. 3 ! Kill 
thC' re rerec ! 3 . . . 2 • • • 1 ! 
Kill the other one!" 

The officials of a basketball 
game. as do the or-ticiaJs o( a foot
ball game, as I have a lready poin t
ed out in a previous column, have 
m ore to do tha n just toot their 
whis tles a nd call viola tions. 

The ortic ia ls include a referee 
and an umpire. who are ass isted 
by 1,,._,o timers and two scorers. 
Ho\\'ever, only one scorer a nd one 
timer need to be used if they are 
a cceptable to the reforec. 

Another sports note which has 
shaken up many people involved 
in the world of baseball was the 
s udde n death of Fred Hutchinson, 
forme r ma nager of the Cincinnati 
Reds, whose basebaJJ career was 
ended abruptly by chest cancer 
only Jast week. 

As a manager, Hutchinson was 
sometimes rough and tough, some
times cool and patient. 

After loosing a game he be
lieved he should have won, be 
would often Stride into his office, 
s la m the door and s tart throwing 
the furniture around. Sometimes 
windows were broken. 

When the storm broke, he would 
showe r , shave, dress and step 
out calm and smiling. Because he 
never exposed anyone to public 
embarrassment , all his players 
liked him as did the other people 
who knew and worked with him. 

Men 
The United States Ma rine Corps 

is seeking qua lified college seniors 
and graduates for the officer can
d idate course which convenes in 
March. 

Ai>pllcation.s are still being ac
cepted for the program which 
leads to a marine commission 
after completion of a ten-week 
training period at Quanico, Vir
ginia: Applicants must be physi
cally qualified and possess leader-
ship potential. · 

After pinning on the bars of a 
second lieutenant, the officer com
mences his three years of active 
duty by attending the Marine 
Corps basic school for lieutenants. 
He then is assigned ·10 one of the 
marine units stationed through
out the world. 

Highly qualified applicants may 
become marine aviators by at
tending an 18-month flight train
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State University Football Standings 

1964 Final 

Team w L . 
Eau "Claire ···············-······················· 7 1 

La Crosse ········································ 4 2 

Wt,.itewater . ........................•............ 3 2 

River Falls ............................•........... 4 3 

Superior ............................................. 3 3 

Stevens Po\nt .................................. 3 4 

Oshkosh •........................................... 3 4 

Stout •·················································· 2 5 

Platteville -······································ 0 5 

Reoulra Friday 

Nov. 6, 1964 

La Crosse 14, Oshkosh 13 

Saturday 

T 

0 

C! 
· 1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

1 

Stevens Point 17, River Falls O 
Eau Claire 13, Platteville 7 
Whitewa ter 23, Stout 19 

TP 

207 

83 

119 

106 

77 

133 

121 

117 

47 

OP 
142 

80 

118 

83 

94 

118 

114 

157 

104 
The referee inspects and ap-

p rovcs a ll equipment . including 
the court . baskets, ba ll, back
boards a nd timers a nd ·scorers 
sig nals . He designates the o£ficial 
time piece a nd its operator. No 
player can wear equipment that 
in the referee's judgment is dan
gerous to other players. He is re
sponsible fo r notifying each cap
tain three minutes before each 
h alf L<, to begin . 

The re fe ree tosses the ball at 
c ent er cow·t to start the game. 
He decides whether a field goal 
( basket} will count if there is a 
disag!"eemont · between offic ia ls . 
He has the power to forfeit a 
g ame , he decides matters upon 
which the timers and scorers dis
agree. At the end of each half he 
c hecks and approves the score. 
\Vhcn he appeals the score a t the 
end o r a game the jurisdic tion he 
holds during the game is e nded. 

W.R.A. 
Activities 

ing program at Pensacola, Florida. I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

There will be a Volleybal. 
Sportsday a t Oshkosh on November 
2L Team practice will follow the 
regular volleyba ll tourna ment a t 
6 :45. AJI girls who are interested 

Marine Corps officer selection 
places emphasis on leadership po
tential a nd motivation. Further in.: 
formation m ay be obtained from 
the local marine recruiter or the 
Marine Officer Selection Office, 
Room 402, Enterprise Building, 
210 West Michiga n St., Milwaukee. 

in going please be p1·escnt at this ,-------------. 
practice for details. 

The offi cials penalize unsports
m a nlike conduct by a ny player , 
coach. s ubstitute, team attendant , 
or follower. IC flagra ncy ta kes 
place. the officia ls penalize by re
m oving a ny orccnding player from 
the ga me. The same goes for a ny 
a ttendant or follower. Any player 
committing his fifth personal foul 
is also removed from the game. 

Gymnastics 
Club 
Formed 

The gymnas tics club wiH be 
These arc a few of the more im- formed this year at WSU. Men and 

]X>rta nl duti<:-5 of ~he mei:i in the women interested in participating 
black-and-, \:h1te striped .shirts . The 

I 
in gymnastics, report to Room 132, 

1·est o~ the u· many dulles can be Phys ical Education Building. on 
found 111 the baske tball rules book Nov. 23 at 4 p.m. Any s tudent in
set up by the National Basketba ll terested is eligible to participate. 
Committee or the United Sta tes 
and Canada. 

LEROY'S 
READY TO WEA 

Coats, Dresses, 
Formals, Sportswear, 

and Bridal Attire 
205 STRONGS AVE. 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Bring Your Prescription 
To Our Pharmacy 

Phone 344.2290 
441 Main SL 
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EVERYONE1 S EATING OUR 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

HOT DEEP-DISH PIES 

WITH ICE CREAM 

AND OUR HOT BEEF 

SANDWICHES 

",/ 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
INSTRUMENT 

RENTALS 
THE CAMPUS CAFE 

113 Strongs Ave. · 
Phone 344-1841 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

WHY 

~flEE GUITAlf . 
. . . no st?-ings a'ttached 
All you do Is buy• W~bcor Ta,,. Rttord&r and 
w&'/1 dlY• you an llffport«t stand•rd guitar •nd 
• complete b~lnner s guitar cours., too. Sounds 
{lftat, doun't Jtf?,.~ dews ntry Webcot 
Tape R«ordtr with 1001 uses for buslneu, 
pleuure and education. lncldtnl•lly, eYery one 
of the strings, 5 In all, Is professional attached, 
tuned and ready for folk song and solo singing. 
Comt In tod•y for your WeobcOt' Ta~ Recorder 
and frH guitar/ 

~--~~~~~~-

NOT YOU? 

Widen your world with WEBCDR 

ZAG-- ELECTRONICS 

Tri'11, Ivy-styled slacks In wldey.,ale 
corduroy, tailored for smart good looka 
In action or at ease. Best of the new• 
season colors ••• Sand, Olive, B!ack. 

-"Where young men know how to please young men• 


